which require use of the upper body muscle consistently lower during arm-crank than leg-cycle groups; (b) exercise countermeasures for microexercise. Arm-crank exercise values range from gravity environments must focus on maintenance 36% to 89% with a mean of 73% of leg-cycle of upper body work capabilities; and (c) the engiexercise values. The investigations of Cerretelli et neering of astronaut life support systems, such as al. (18) , Seals and Mullin (26), as well as Vrijens microclimate cooling systems for EVA, must et al. (13) indicate that individuals who train the7r accommodate the unique physiological adjustupper body muscle groups can achieve arm-crank ments associated with upper body exercise.
values approaching 90% of their leg-cycle exercise peak oxygen uptake values, whereas, sedentary PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES individuals may achieve only approximately 60%. Generally, strong correlation coefficients (r=0.70 to AEROBIC METABOLISM - Figure 1 presents 0.94) have been reported (see Figure 3) for peak a comparison of submaximal and peak oxygen oxygen uptake responses between upper and uptake responses for arm-crank and leg-cycle lower body exercise (15, 20, 29, 30) . A few investiexercise (5). A greater oxygen uptake is elicited gators, however, have reported weaker relationby arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise performed at ships (r=0.30 to 0.60) between these exercise the same submaximal power output (5-13).
types (31,32). Increased requirements for muscular stabilization
The relatively smaller skeletal muscle mass of the torso (9,10,14,15), a greater isometric involved during upper body exercise likely contribexercise component (1,5,6,16), as well as differutes to the reduced peak oxygen uptake values ences in skeletal muscle recruitment patterns (1) compared to lower body exercise. Although the have been suggested as responsible for the smaller skeletal muscle mass limits peak oxygen relatively high oxygen uptake during submaximal uptake by its smaller oxidative capacity and arm-crank exercise.
reduced ability to generate tension, the role of Toner et al. (10) conducted experiments which muscle mass in accounting for individual differencprovide insight into the physiological factors es of peak oxygen uptake during arm-crank responsible for the relatively high oxygen uptake exercise remains unresolved (20, 30, 33) . Arm elicited by submaximal arm-crank exercise.
volume measurements may (33) or may not Combined arm and leg exercise was performed (20, 30 ) account for individual differences in peak where the distribution of a given power output oxygen uptake during arm-crank exercise. Never-(P0) was varied between arms and legs (20, 40 theless, arm volume measurements provide a poor and 60% arm PO/toial PO), and these results estimate of the skeletal musculature employed were contrasted with exercise performed with only during arm-crank exercise because the chest, arm-crank and only leg cycle. Upper body muscle groups are relatively oxygen uptake increased linearly with increasing weaker than lower body muscle groups (34). In percent arm values; but during the 109 W experitheory, muscular strength could influence upper ments, oxygen uptake response could best be body performance by enabling stronger individuals described by a power function. These investigato achieve higher levels of cardiorespiratory stress tors speculated that muscular stabilization of the prior to local fatigue and exercise termination. torso accounted for the linear increase in oxygen Sawka et al. (30) reported non-significant correlauptake with increased arm participation during the tion coefficients between peak oxygen uptake for 76 W experiments. A second unmeasured exerarm-crank exercise and grip strength or isokinetic cise component, believed to be excessive body elbow extension (30°/s) strength. Likewise, Falkel movement, was suggested to account for the et al. (20) found grip strength as well as isokinetic curvilinear increase in oxygen uptake at the higher (30 and 180 0 /s) elbow flexor and extensor strength power output experiments, values had nominal relationships with peak oxygen Table 1 presents a comparison of physiological uptake and endurance time for arm-crank exerresponses to maximal effort , .,rank and legcise. cycle exercise (5,12-28). Peak oxygen uptake is
ses at a given submaximal oxygen uptake are This could result in intramuscular tension that similar, for arm-crank and leg-cycle exercise exceeds perfusion pressure and thereby effectively (6, 11, 14, 16, 23, 35, 36) . Although upper and lower decrease the vascular cross-sectional area perbody exercise elicit a similar cardiac output, "ie fused (43, 44) . In cat fast-and slow-twitch mushemodynamics are quite different. According to cles, intramuscular pressure exceeds perfusion Poiseuille's equation, flow or 0 is the quotient of pressure at tensions above 50% of maximal (43) . driving pressure (P) divided by resistance to flow Since 15%-20% of the quadriceps muscles' maxi-(R). By transposition, R equals P divided by 0; mal isometric tension is used during maximal effort and P equals the product of Q and R. Examinaleg-cycle exercise (40) , it seems reasonable that tion of Figure 4 indicates that blood pressure is upper body exercise might generate sufficient higher during arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise at intramuscular tension to mechanically increase a given oxygen uptake. If P is higher, then R peripheral resistance within the exercising arms. would be proportionally higher to elicit the same 0 Although cardiac output is the same during during upper than lower body exercise. Numerous submaximal arm-crank and leg-cycle exercise, it is investigators report higher systolic (9,16,37-39), achieved by marked differences in heart rate and diastolic (9,16,36,37) and aortic (6) blood presstroke volume relationships (see Figure 4) . Invessures during arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise.
tigators consistently report a higher heart rate and Similarly, total peripheral resistance is generally lower stroke volume at a given submaximal oxyreported to be higher during arm-crank exercise gen uptake during arm-crank than leg-cycle exer-(6,9), although Miles etal. (36) reported no differcise (6,9,11,14,16). The elevated heart rate ence between the exercise types.
probably reflects a greater sympathetic stimulation Based on Poiseuille's equation, a greater total during arm-crank exercise (1). This increased peripheral resistance must account for the elevatsympathetic stimulation should improve myocardial ed blood pressure response during arm-crank contractility; however, similar values of contractility exercise, since 0 is equal to that obtained during indices are reported during both exercise types leg-cyc!e exercise. Vessel radius and blood (36). An increasec; myocardial contractility may viscosity are the primary factors influencing R, and not be detected during arm-crank exercise beboth factors probably contribute to the greater total cause of differences in cardiac filling or pre-load. peripheral resistance during arm-crank exercise.
During upper body exercise, reduced skeletal A smaller skeletal muscle mass is available for muscle pump activity might transiently fail to arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise; therefore, the facilitate venous return and decrease the ventricuvascular cross-sectional area is smaller even lar end-diastolic volume (40) . Therefore, a reduring maximal vasodilation. The smaller vascular duced pre-load will have the myocardium contractcross-sectional areas being perfused by the same ing on a less efficient portion of the ventricular 6 will result in a greater R. Also, an increased function curve. Under such conditions, an insympathetic response to arm-crank exercise will creased sympathetic stimulation (positive inotropic result in the non-exercising muscles having a effect) would be needed to obtain similar contracgreater vasoconstrictor tone and contribute to an tility values during upper body as compared to incr9ased R (40) . Several investigators (19, 41) lower body exercise. This reduced pre-load reported that plasma catecholamine concentrahypothesis may partially explain why stroke voltions are inversely related to the active skeletal ume does not increase (unlike lower body exermuscle mass during submaximal exercise at a cise) markedly with arm-crank exercise intensity given oxygen uptake. Therefore, vasoconstrictor (6,9,11,35,45). Additionally, the increased afterdrive is expected to be greater during arm-crank load reported for upper body exercise would than leg-cycle exercise.
impede stroke volume. Total peripheral resistance may also increase TEMPERATURE REGULATION -There is because of greater mechanical compression of the debate as to whether upper body exercise results vasculature during upper body exercise. Exercise in different equilibrium levels of core temperature performed with a smaller skeletal muscle mass than those elicited by lower body exercise at the must develop a greater percentage of its maximal same metabolic rate (46). Several (47-49) investitension to produce a given power output (24, 42) .
gators indicated that arm-crank exercise elicited different thermoregulatory responses and core amine concentrations are higher during subtemperature values than lower body exercise. maximal exercise at a given oxygen uptake; Examination of those early studies, however, therefore, vasoconstrictor drive would be expected suggests that small sample size, technical probto be greater during upper than lower body exerlems and inconsistent results make any conclucise (19, 41) . sions tenuous.
The cardiovascular system may have greater As previously discussed, maximal effort armdifficulty in supporting the thermoregulatory system crank exercise elicits an oxygen uptake that is during upper than lower body exercise. For approximately 70% of that obtained during maxiexample, during upper body exercise the legs are mal effort leg-cycle exercise. It can be argued inactive, so there is less skeletal muscle pump that if core temperature elevations during exercise activity to facilitate venous return. If upper body are determined by relative intensity (with respect exercise were performed in the heat, the large to the musculature employed) then arm-crank blood volume displaced in the cutaneous vasculaexercise would be expected to elicit a higher core ture combined with minimal skeletal muscle pump temperature for a given metabolic rate than would activity could make it more difficult to maintain lower body exercise. There is also a different cardiac output. In addition, there is a greater total muscular source of metabolic heat during upper peripheral resistance and myocardial afterload than lower body exercise; as a result, temperaduring upper body exercise at a given oxygen tures measured within a given body region may be uptake (52) . Finally, there is a greater hemocondifferent relative to other body regions. Therefore, centration at a given oxygen uptake during upper different sites of core tempcrature, such as esophthan lower body exercise (8,38). It is known that ageal or rectal, might provide disparate values, a reduced blood volume will result in less efficient For example, blood warmed from leg muscular thermoregulatory responses during leg exercise exercise might influence the rectal temperature to (53). As a result, the greater hemoconcentration a greater degree than the esophageal temperamight result in greater body heat storage during ture. The surface area-to-mass ratio of the arms upper than lower body exercise. is greater than that of the legs. A greater surface Table 2 provides a summary of the investigaarea-t-mass ratio for the exercising arms or limb tions which have examined the core temperature could facilitate heat loss and alter thermoregulatoand thermoregulatory responses to upper body ry respunses during exercise.
exercise (25, 47, 48, (54) (55) (56) (57) . During the following There are several neural factors that might paragraphs, an attempt will be made to explain modify thermoregulatory responses to upper body some of the discrepancies between these investiexercise. Robinson and colleagues (50) theorized ga,;ons. that thermal receptors located in skeletal muscle
In 1947, Asmussen and Nielsen (47) studied and in associated veins may provide afferent two subjects' core (rectal) temperature responses inputs to the thermoregulatory centers in the brain, to arm-crank and leg-cycle exercise at the same Likewise, mechanoreceptors and metaboreceptors metabolic rates. They found that after forty minwithin the skeletal muscles might provide afferent utes of exercise, the elevation in rectal temperathermoregulatory information (48) . Since upper ture was 0.280 C less during arm-crank than legbody exercise employs a smaller skeletal muscle cycle exercise. The authors noted that the submass than lower body exercise, a greater metaboljects did not achieve steady-state rectal temperaic rate and heat production per unit of musle ture levels by forty minutes, but were unable to must occur in order to perform exercise at a given exercise longer because of local fatigue. Asmusoxygen uptake. Thermoregulatory afferent inforsen and Nielsen (47) were concerned that rectal mation should therefore be somewhat quantitativetemperature values may have been spuriously ly and qualitatively different using upper than lower high during leg-cycle exercise because of the body exercise. This logic has led several investiwarm venous blood returning from the leg musgators to suggest that there is a different thermocles. They conducted additional experiments in regulatory setpoint (47, 51) that results in higher which they measured stomach temperature. In equiiibrium core temperature during upper than agreement with their rectal temperature date, the lower body exercise. Finally, plasma catecholstomach temperature values were consistently 
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. hand, during the experiments with matched relawere found to be lower (0.20 to 0.400 C) during tive intensities, the subjects' rectal temperatures arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise. In contrast, the and total body sweating rates were lower during .esophageal temperature values were not different arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise. Pivarnik and between the two exercise types. Figure 5 prescolleagues (57) measured eight subjects' rectal ents the steady-state esophageal temperature temperature responses to arm-crank and leg-cycle responses in relation to absolute metabolic rate exercise at the same metabolic rate in both a (watts) during arm-crank and leg-cycle exercise 22-C and 33°C environment. They found that the (48) . In addition, the subjects' sweating rates and rectal temperature responses were the same for thermal conductances were not different between both modes of exercise. Young et al. (56) found the two modes of exercise. She concluded that that subjects had the same rectal temperature thermoregulatory control during exercise was not responses for both arm-crank and leg-cycle exermodified by the muscle groups employed.
cise in a 380C environment while wearing a microSubsequent investigators have found no climate cooling system over the torso. It seems difference in either tympanic (54) or esophageal clear that rectal temperatures measured at 10 cm (53) temperatures between upper and lower body are the same for both upper and lower body exercise performed at a given metabolic rate.
exercise.
These observations confirmed Nielsen's thesis that
The question remains why the deep (>20 cm) exercise type does not modify the thermoregulatorectal temperature measurements are systematiry control (48). Nielsen's data, however, raised cally lower during upper body exercise? For lower the possibility that rectal temperature might probody exercise, the rectal temperature is not influvide systematically low values for upper body enced by depth (greater than 5 cm), and these exercise. This possibility was consistent with lower body exercise values are equivocal to some indirect observations made by Nielsen and shallower (10 cm) rectal temperature measureNielsen in 1962 (49) . These authors (49) found ments during upper body exercise at a given that during leg exercise esophageal temperature metabolic rate. The problem seems to be that was lower that rectal temperature, but that during deep rectal areas are not warmed as much during arm exercise esophageal temperature was equal upper body exercise (48) . For an average adult, to rectal temperature values. The investigators the rectum and anal canal length is approximately measured rectal temperature at four depths (12, 12-16 cm (58); therefore, the deeper (20-27 cm) 17, 22 and 27 cm) during either leg-cycle or armmeasurements were obtained well within the crank exercise. They found that during leg-cycle sigmoid colon. The rectum receives its blood exercise the measurement depth did not influence supply from the inferior mesenteric, as well Fs rectal temperature values, but that during armbranches of the iliac and internal pudendal artercrank exercise the deeper rectal measurements ies. The sigmoid colon receives its blood supply (22 and 27 cm)) tended to produce lower temperaonly from the inferior mesenteric artery. During ture values. Therefore, rectal temperature meaupper body exercise, the greater sympathetic surements at a depth of 20 cm or greater may output should cause a greater constriction of result in spuriously low core temperature estimates splanchnic beds and result in reduced blood during upper body exercise.
supply from the mesenteric artery. Perhaps this Several investigators (55,56,57 ) have comcompensatory vasoregulation reduces the supply of warm blood more to the sigmoid colon than the compensatory heat loss depends upon the differrectum. Also, since the mucous membrane in the ential heat transfer coefficients which influence rectum is thicker and more vascular than in the tissue conductivity and mass transfer. colon (59); therefore, it should receive a richer Sawka and colleagues (25) attempted to supply of warm blood during exercise. Finally, it determine if mode of exercise altered the control is possible that the sigmoid colon area could be of thermoregulatory sweating. They found that the influenced more than the rectum by warmed sweating threshold and slope were not significantly venous blood from the legs during lower body different between arm-crank and leg-cycle exerexercise (48,60) ; however, there is no anatomical cise. Therefore, local sweating rate (back) apevidence to support this notion.
pears to be independent of the active skeletal The preceding studies all examined core muscle mass and wholly dependent on the thertemperature responses but did not attempt to mal drive. Previously, Tam et aL (51) suggested quantitate the regional differences in evaporative that arm-crank exercise might elicit a non-thermal and dry heat exchange between upper and lower drive to sweating through increased sympathetic body exercise. Sawka and colleagues (25) examactivation. Their experiments, however, were ined the relative contribution of local evaporative, performed on only two subjects (one was a spinal radiative and convective heat exchange between cord injured subject) and only during arm-crank arm-crank and cycle exercise at the same metaexercise. bolic rate. These experiments were conducted in
The previous studies also indicate that differan 180C/78% relative humidity (rh) environment, ences in the surface area-to-mass ratio between which facilitated dry heat exchange, and in a the exercising arms and legs have nominal ther-350C/28% rh environment, which facilitated evapomoregulatory effects in air. Water, however, has rative heat loss. In both environments, esophagea heat conduction approximately 25 times greater al temperatures were not different between exerthan still air. It seems that during cool-water cise types. Figure 6 illustrates the torso net immersion, exercise performed with the arms radiative energy flux values during exercise in the (relatively large surface area-to-mass ratio) and two environments. In each environment, these with the legs (relatively small surface area-to-mass values increased over time for both modes of ratio) would be expected to have different heat exercise, with arm-crank exercise eliciting greater exchanges. Toner et aL (62) examined the thervalues than cycle exercise. Although this was a mal responses of subjects performing 45 minutes new finding, it was not unexpected. During upper of arm-crank or leg-cycle exercise while immersed body exercise, the muscles of the back torso in stirred water at 20, 26 and 33 0 C. Metabolic rate areas (i.e., latissimus dorsi, trapezius, infraspinawas not different between exercise types at each tus) are employed to a greater extent than during water temperature. Rectal temperatures (10 cm) lower body exercise. Therefore, these skeletal were lower for arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise. muscle groups would generate and release a These lower core temperatures were supported by greater metabolic heat that would be conducted both mean weighted skin temperature and mean directly through the surrounding tissues to the weighted heat flow values; both of which were overlying skin (61).
greater during arm-crank than leg-cycle exercise These investigators found that torso and arm at each water temperature. These data indicate evaporative heat loss as well as arm dry heat that individuals are at a thermoregulatory disadexchange were not different between exercise vantage (for hypothermia) when performing upper types in each environment (25) . Leg dry heat loss body exercise in environments with a high convecwas greater during leg-cycle than. arm-crank tive heat transfer coefficient. exercise in the 180C environment; likewise, leg AEROBIC CROSS-TRAINING -Peak oxygen evaporative heat loss was greater during cycle uptake levels are dependent on central (cardiac than arm-crank exercise in the 350C environment, output) and peripheral (ability of muscle cells to These data indicate that to compensate for greater extract and utilize oxygen) components (63). torso dry heat loss during upper body exercise, Aerobic training adaptations pertaining to the lower body exercise elicits additional dry or evapoenhanced myocardial contractility and increased rative heat loss from the legs. The avenue for this cardiac hypertrophy would occur regardless of whether the upper or lower body muscle groups REFERENCES were trained. Aerobic training adaptation pertaining to the peripheral components such as in- Relationship of steady-state esophageal temperature responses to arm-crank and cycle ergometer exercise (48) .
